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Laminex® FormWrap White Satin Finish featured in the  penthouse of The Johnson, part of the Art Series Hotel Group.

FORMWRAP DOORS



Laminex® FormWrap Doors and Panels offer a welcome 
combination of affordability and design. A perfect addition to 

any home or commercial space, Laminex FormWrap Doors and 
Panels are available in a range of colours, fi nishes and profi les; 

ensuring that your space refl ects your personal style.

Our Core Range offers a selection of matching melamine 
boards, providing an economical solution to meet your design 
requirements. Laminex FormWrap colours are also easy to mix 

and match with the broader Laminex Colour Palette, giving you 
almost endless options to create a striking design aesthetic.

Hard-wearing, easy to clean and with soft and smooth lines, this 
range is backed by the Laminex 7 year limited warranty, ensuring 
you peace of mind. So to get a designer look, without breaking 

the bank, look no further than Laminex FormWrap Doors & Panels.



core range

designer range

Gloss

Texture

Satin

Matte

polar white

alabaster

white

moleskin

parchment

black

true white

sarsen grey

ghostgum

battalion

paperbark

nightfall

polished carbon

afternoon shade

polished alloy

morning glow daybreak

fossil

colours & finishes
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Laminex FormWrap Doors and Panels offer a select range of profi les 
to complement any project, ensuring that affordable, effortless style 
is always achievable.

Profi le Doors are manufactured using Moisture Resistant Medium 
Density Fibre Board (E0) to ensure your doors are easy to clean, 
durable and perfect for the Australian lifestyle.
* Laminex FormWrap Doors and Panels are available in all colours and fi nishes unless otherwise specifi ed.

flat faced doors

pocket routed doors

face routed doors

classic 2mm/6mm bevelled edge

homestead

heritage

square edge

settler
* not available 
in gloss finish

provincial

settler planked
* not available 
in gloss finish

country square country arch new luxury arch new luxury tudor

profiles
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Laminex® FormWrap Doors & Panels



Laminex® FormWrap finger pull doors

Laminex® FormWrap Door Frames allow you to add a layer of 
classic elegance and grace to your cabinetry, providing the perfect 
showcase for accessories, whilst enhancing the light in your space.

Laminex FormWrap Finger Pull Doors provide a minimalist touch, 
allowing for sleek, modern lines with no need for protruding door 
handles. Recessed Rails are also available to complete this look.

To fi nish off the look of your FormWrap Doors with the addition of 
colour matched Capping Moulds, allowing for a seamless transition 
from benchtop to door.

Seamless, sleek and minimal. The Laminex FormWrap Finger Pull 
profi le allows for a smooth, clean look without any loss of functionality.

Available in Classic 2mm and Square Edge door profi les, a carefully 
cut recess into the desired edge of your door will remove the need 
for door handles, creating a streamlined aesthetic.

Recessed rails are available in L & U shapes to complement our 
Finger Pull Doors.

Laminex® FormWrap frames

square 4 pane bevelled framearch 4 pane square frametudor 4 pane arch frame tudor frame

Laminex® FormWrap door capping moulds

capping mouldcapping mould

frames & accessories
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Laminex® matching melamine colour panel

matched colour board range

drawers

shelving & return panels

The most popular colours in the Laminex FormWrap Doors and 
Panels range have been specifi cally developed to match to the 
Laminex Colour Palette, ensuring seamless transitions from FormWrap 
Door to Melamine Panel.

Laminex provides matched melamine colour board in the following 
colours and fi nishes. Please note that due to technical constraints, 
sarsen grey is unavailable in matching melamine board. 

Laminex drawer banks are available in a range 
of styles to suit the profi le of your doors. For a 
traditional look choose individual drawers to 
enhance the crafted look of each panel. For the 
more contemporary integrated look choose a 
drawer bank style that matches the adjoining doors.

Laminex helps you integrate shelving units into 
your kitchen build by providing FormWrap Panels 
in matching colours and fi nishes. Shelving is 
another way to re-style your kitchen space. Allowing 
for display of personal items to showcase your 
personality and evoke different moods and styles.

colour matched 
melamine panelsFORMWRAP DOORS

polar white

alabaster

white

moleskin

parchment

paperbark

ghostgum

black Gloss

Texture

Laminex FormWrap White Satin Finish featured in penthouse 
of The Johnson, part of the Art Series Hotel Group



how to order *7 year limited warranty to find out more
Use your editable e-form, 
provided by your Laminex 
Representative, to create your 
quote. Select the ‘send order  
by email’ button to send to 
Laminex for processing.

For detailed information visit 
laminex.com.au

This warranty is in addition to  
any rights that may exist under  
the Trade Practices Act.

Contact your Laminex  

Sales Representative,  
or visit laminex.com.au
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